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Effect of B.1912, A New Riminophenazine Derivative

In Murine Leprosy1
Y. T. Chang 2
B.663, a riminophenazine derivative of
Barry's phenazin e series, has been reported
to have marked suppressive activity in experim ental infections of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (2), M. lepmemmium (8.9. 10)
and M. leprae (14). Clinical trials in the
treatment of leprosy made throughout the
world in a total of 718 cases in 22 countries
have proved that B.663 is as effective as the
standard drug, diaminodiphenyl sulfone or
DDS (3.4. 16). It is also effective in cases
resistant to DDS (lR) . In addition, B.663
exhibits an anti-inflammatory effect in patients sufferin g from lepra reaction, a
severe complication which frequently aggravates the infection (5) . One disadvantage of B.663 is a red to dark brown coloration of th e skin due to drug deposition (4),
which has caused some patients to refu se
continued treatment (12) . Search for less
cumulative phenazines has led Barry to
synthesize a new compound, 2-anilino3 cyclohexylimino-5-phenyl-8-chloro-3, 5-dih ydrophenazine, or B.1912, which shows a
lower tissue level but a higher serum level
th an B.663 (3). The present report deals
with a comparative study on the effect of
B.663 and B.1912 in murine leprosy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female mice ( Swiss albino; weight 16-20
gm.) of th e general purpose strain of the
Nati onal Institutes of Health were used.
Each mouse was inoculated with 0.5 m1. of
a 1 :30 (weight :volume) suspension in normal salinc of the omenta and pelvic fa t
pads from mice which had bcen infected
with th e H awaiian strai n of M. lepraemuriwn fi ve months previously. B.663 and
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B.1912 were mixed in powdered Purina rat
chow and administered orall y. Two doses
of each drug werc used. A total of four
experiments was performed. Treatm ent
was begun on th e day of inoculation and
continued for three weeks in one experiment and three months in the other. A
third experiment involved delayed treatment in which dru gs were given two
months after infection and continued for
three months thereafter. In experiment
four, anim als were treated for the first five
months of infection, th en observed for another fi ve months without treatment to see
if there was any bactericid al activity. The
number of animals used for each group was
20 in the three-month and delayed treatment experiments and lO in the three-week
and bactericidal ( fourth ) experiment. Autopsy was perform ed on anim als killed at
the termin ations of th c experiments and on
those which died durin g th e lo'n g period of
observation.
The technic of th e chemotherapeutic assay employed has been reported elsewhere
(6. 7). Bacillary enum eration of spleen and
liver and a "leprosy indcx," which is in'}
average cvaluation of th e gross lesions in
various sites and organs, was the basis of
the assay. For bacillary enumeration, organs were homogen ized for two minutes in
a 'Waring blender usin g a semimicro Monel
metal container (Cenco No. 17246B). Four
1111. of ice water were used for cach spleen
and 7 111 l. for each liver minus the estimated volume of th e organ , taking grams of
weight as m1. (7). Smcars of tissue hOl11ogcnates, each comprising a volume of 10
ft1. , were prepared and fixed in a delin eated 1 CI11. 2 (11.3 111m. in diam eter) circle
of an antibody slide (Belleo Glass, Inc.,
No. 1956 ), accordin g to the technic described by Shepard and McRae (1~). Organisms \-vere stained according to Nyka's
periodic acid technic (It) with th e follow417
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ing modification. Thc smcars wcre flood ed
with 2 ml. of 1 per cent periodic acid,
heated gently until bubbles began to arise,
and allowed to stand for one minute. The
slides were then washed and subjected to
regular Ziehl -Neelsen staining. This technic
gives more solidly stained organisms than
thc classic Ziehl-Neelsen method. Bacillary
cnum eration was made by using a 5 mm .
squarc grill in the ocular. The total number of bacilli in the organ will bc the
numl:ier of bacilli per squarc field multiplied by the factor of:

Area of smear in mm. 2
100
Area of square grill in X
oil immersion, in mm.2

Volume of

X suspensIOn
.
in ml.

For example, the factor for each spleen will
100
be 0.003364 X 100 X 4 or approximately
1.2 X 107, and the factor for each liver will
100
be 0.003364 X 100 X 7, or approximately

2.1 X 107•
RESULTS
Results of all four experiments are noted
in Table 1. B.663 and B.1912 showed
marked suppressive activity in both the
smaller and larger doses in the three-week
and three-month experiments. All drugs
revealed equal activity except the smaller
dose of B.1912, which was slightly less
effective.
In the delayed treatment experiment,
treatment was commenced two months after infection and continued for three
months. The smaller dose of both drugs
showed only a slight suppressive activity.
The larger dose of the drugs exhibited
marked activity with the leprosy indices
remaining at approximately the same level
as observed before drug treatm ent.
In the bactericidal experiment, animals
were treated for the first five months and
observed for another five months without
treatment. Increase in both leprosy indices
and bacillary counts was observed in animals treated with the smaller dose of the
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drugs as comparcd with the results observed in th c threc wcck and thrce month
experiments. With the larger dose of the
drugs, increase in leprosy growth was observed in the bacillary counts but not in
leprosy indices. These results indicated that
both drugs exhibited no bactericidal activity. This is in agreement with the previously
noted observation that organisms obtained
from animals which were treated with
B.663 for a pcriod as lon g as 816 days still
showcd typical growth of murine lcprosy
( 9).
Body weight of all treated animals was
slightly lower than th e controls at the end
of th c three week experiment. Animals
receiving the larger dose of the drugs
showed less weight gain than those receiving the smaller dose. At the end of
the threc-month exp erim ent, body weight of
all treated animals approached that of the
normal mouse controls. It seemed likely
that neither of the phenazine compounds
was very palataQle and food intake was less
in the beginning.
Drug accumulation in various tissues of
animals was a characteristic phenomenon
of both B.663 and B.1912. Yellowish coloration of the exposed areas of skin, such as
ears, feet, and tail , were observed at the
end of three weeks and became more intense later. Subcutaneous fat and the fatty
tissue within the abdominal cavity, such as
omentum, pelvic fat, and areas along the
intestines, appeared yellow at three weeks
and orange at three months and thereafter.
At three months, spleen and liver were
dark red. Intestines appeared pink. Skin
could be seen to be pinkish-red after wetting with water. Urine appeared pink. Coloration was generally less in animals receiving the smaller dose than those receiving
the larger dose of the drugs.
Difference in the degree of coloration
between the two phenazines was not observed until the end of the three month
experim ent. At this tim e, coloration of ani mals receiving the larger dose of B. 1912
was more marked than those receiving the
same dose of B.663. Chains of tiny dye
spots were observed in the omentum and
pelvic fat in animals receiving the larger
dose of B.663.
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1. Comparative study on the act'ivity of B.66S an d B./ 9 12 in mu rine leprosy .

3-week
experiment

3-month
expen ment

No, bacteria
per organ
X 106

Delayedtrea t ment
experiment

Bactericidal
experiment

Treatment
co mmenced on
60th day a nd
te rmin ated
on 147 th day

Animals treated for 5 months,
then observed for another
5 months wi thout treatment
I

?'{ o. bacteria
per organ X 106

Dose , .-----Leprosy
Leprosy
Leprosy
% in
Li ver
Spleen
index
index
Drug
diet Spl een Li ver index"
-----1---- --- --- ---- ------- ---- ----- ----4 ,6c
Leprosy control
13,Ob
15 ,Od
15 ,7
169
untreated
38
11 ,3
9 , 612
0 ,005
14
1.2
2,075
3 .2
13 .663
6
17
31
676
1.2
6 .3
1.0
B.663
0.01
3
]3 .1912
12 ,711
25 ,292
14 .5
0 ,005
97
2.4
8.8
8
n .1912
201
2 , 390
32
l.1
0 .01
4 .8
1.0
3
I

• Leprosy index is a measurement of the gross lepro us lesions of va rious sites and orga ns with their maxima l
scores as follows: site of inoculation, 2 ; omentum, 4; mese ntery, 2 ; pelvic fat, 4 ; spleen, 4 ; liver, 4; diaphragm,
retros ternal region, thymus and pericardium, each 1, the total ma ximal sco re being 24,
b One animal died before termination .
• There are two leprosy indices in this experimen t. The smaller one was obtained on the day before drug
treatment, The larger one was obtained at the deaths of animftls, a ll of whi ch died before termination.
d Eighteen animals died before termination.

Difference in drug coloration between
the two compounds was clearly observed in
the bactericidal test experiment at the end
of the five-month period of drug discontinuation. Nearly complete disappearance of
coloration was observed in animals receiving both the smaller and larger dose of
B.1912. On the other hand, bright yellow
coloration was observed in the subcutaneous and internal fat of animals receiving the
larger dose of B.663 and a slight but definite yellowish tint in those receiving the
smaller dose This indicated that the rate of
elimination of B.1912 was faster than
B.663.
Coloration differences were also observed in the delayed treatment experiment. At termination, only 16 animals of
the two groups that received the smaller
dose of both drugs were surviving. Nine of
these animals showed extensive lesions
with no visible drug coloration, while the
other seven animals with less lesions exhibited drug coloration.

DISCUSSION
Both B.663 and B.1912 showed marked
drug coloration. Since coloration depends
on drug accumulation, the extent of coloration should bear a direct relationship to the
drug level in tissues. However, this does
not seem to apply to phenazine compounds. The color of R663 is medium
orange in comparison to the orange-red
R1912. An equal coloration in the animals
should indicate that the tissue concentration of the lighter dye is higher than the
deeper one. A deeper coloration in the
orange-red dye-treated animals might represent a tissue level less than or approaching that: in the lighter dye-treated
animals.
Since tissue coloration at the end of three
weeks was similar with both drugs, thi s
seems to indicate that the rate of accumulation of R1912, the deeper dye, was less
than B.663, the lighter one. In other words,
it appears that B.1912 actually exhibited a
lesser tissue concentration than R 663. It
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should be noted that thi s conclusion is
based chi efly on the appearance of tissue
coloration instead of 'an actual dye determination, It is known that intracellular B.663
crystals appear in various ti ssues of mice
and patients treated with the drug (1. 2).
Efforts to uncover metabolites of B.663
have been unsuccessful. It is b elieved that
B.663 is stored in the body and excreted
in the urin e almost exclusively as the unchanged substance (17). This does not exclude the poss ibility th at a difference in
color intensity mi ght exist between the two
compounds after th eir binding to the tissue
constituents. However, thi s does not seem
likely, since th e present conclusion is in
agreement with Barry's findin g that B.1912
exhibited a lower tissue concentration level
th an B.663.
In th e delayed treatm ent exp erim ent,
poor absorption of phenazine compound s
was observed in some animals receiving the
smaller dose of the drugs but not in those
receiving th e larger dose. This may be a
result of di st'urbed intestinal function
caused by leprous growth in th e alimentary
tract shortly after commencement of the
trea tm ent. Since extensive growth of murine leprosy has been observed within the
intestinal villi ( unpublished data) an influence on drug absorption is likely. With the
small er dose, a slow rate of dru g accumul ation was apparentl y inadequate to suppress
th e infection which rapidly progressed to an
extent that caused impaired intestinal fun ction. With th e larger dose, a suffi cient drug
level was rapidly built up to suppress further leprous growth which would have interfered with intestin al function. This suggests that th c full dose of dru gs should be
employed in chcmoth crapy studies with
murine Icprosy.
Alt hough the mouse foot pad-M. Zeprae
model is now being uscd frequently for
chemotherapcutic studi es, murine leprosy
still has potential for furnishing valu able
information as rcvcaled in th c prcscnt
study. M urin c leprosy is a "malignant" infec tion in mice. All animals infected with
heavy inocula arc overcome by extensive
growth of murine leprosy in a manner
sim ilar to the lepromatous type of hum an
leprosy. On th e other hand , M. lepl'ae in
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mouse foot pads exhibits a "beni gn" type of
infection. Growth of organisms gradu ally
reaches a plateau and the organisms eventually die off, resembling the tuberculoid
type of human leprosy. In the 'b enign"
infection , the self-limiting nature of the
disease itself tends to inhibit the bacterial
growth , in which case a less active drug
might exhibit suppressive activity; while in
the "malignant" infection only potent agents
would be expected to show noticeable activity. Observations obtained from both infections can provide equally important information for a more thorough und erstanding of drug activity.
SUMMARY
The effect of a new riminophenazine
derivative, B.1912, was compared with
B.663 in murine leprosy in mice. The activity was compared in three-week, threemonth, delayed treatment, and bactericid al
test experiments. Both dru gs caused
marked coloration in the animals. B. 1912
showed a lesser rate of dru g accumulation
and a faster rate of drug elimination than
B.663. With proper dosage, the suppressive
activity of 13.663 an d 13.1912 was similar.
Neither drug exhibited bactericidal activity.
The usefulness of murine leprosy as a
model for chemotherapeutic studies is emphasized.
RESUMEN
Se co mparo e l efec to de un nuevo derivado
rimino-fenazin a, B .19l2, con el del B.663 e n
la le pra murin a del rato n. La acti vidad fue
co m parada en tres sema nas, tres meses,
t ra tamiento tardio y pruebas de poder bal tericida . Ambas drogas colorearo n en fo rm a
marcad a a los ani ma les. EI B.1912 mostro un
ind ice menor de ac umul ac ion de droga y un
indica ma yo r de elim inacion de dro ga que el
B.663 . Con una dosificac ion adecuada, la
act ivid ad su preso ra del B.663 y del B.1912
fue si mil ar. Ningu na de las dos clrogas
demostro acti vidad bac tericida.
Se hace enfasis en la utilid ad de la lepra
murin a como modelo para estudios terapeut ico .

RESUME
On a compare I'elfet d'L1n no uvea u derive de
la rimin o- phenazine , Ie B. 191 2, a celui du
B.663, d ans la lepre murine chez la souri s.
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Cette activite a ete comparee au COUTS d'essai
portant sur 3 semaines, sur 3 mois, lors d'un
traitement differe, et par des experiences bactericides. L'un et I'autre de ces produits ont
entralne une coloration marquee des animaux.
Le B.1912 a temoigne d'un taux d'accumulation du medicament inferieur, et d'un taux
d'elimination med icamenteuse plus rapide, que
Ie B.663. A des doses adequates, les activites
suppressives du B.663 et du B.1912 etaient
simi laries. Aucun des ces deux medicaments
n'a temoigne d'une activite bactericide.
On sou ligne la grande utilite de la lepre
murine en tant que modele pour des etudes de
chimiotMrapie.
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